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Nine Accepted
To Study Dentistry
Nine students have been ac
cepted to study dentistry at
Loma Linda University begin-ning in September. Other ac
ceptances will be announced at
a future date.
The partial roster of accept
ances listed according to the
undergraduate college was re
leased to SCOPE by Walter B.
Clark, director of admissions.
It follows:
Pacific Union College: Peter
M. Couperus, 20; Stephen E.
Haun, 22; Lee B. Pancoast, 37.
San Bernardino Valley Col
lege: William H. Hornbaker,
21.
Columbia Union College:
Madeline N. K. Kueh, 26.
Nevada Southern University:
Monte C. Lamb, 21.
La Sierra College: Jack E.
Powers, 25.
Walla Walla College: Neil
C. Sorensen, 33.
Andrews University: John
W. Vornholt, 25.
Today is the deadline for ap
plications to enter next Sep
tember.

AUF Contributes
To Cancer Study
A $1,000 grant has been giv
en to Robert L. Nutter, PhD,
associate professor in the
School of Medicine department
of microbiology. The Arrow
head United Fund gave the
money to help continue a re
search project, "Carcinogenic
Activity of Viruses."
Dr. Nutter explained that he
is investigating tumors caused
by the polyoma virus in mice
and hamsters.
"Mouse embyro cells are
grown in a carbon dioxide in
cubator that we purchased re
cently, and the polyoma virus
is added to the culture. When
the virus has reproduced in
sufficient quantity, it is purified
and injected into small mice 24
to 48 hours after birth," said
Dr. Nutter.
The locations and times of
appearance of the developing
tumors differ in the mouse and
in the hamster. Variances are
further noted within the same
organism depending on how
and where the virus is injected
or whether the virus is orally
ingested.
"We also anticipate making
studies with potentially carci
nogenic viruses employing hu
man cell lines," Dr. Nutter
added.

Ethel Carlsson Goes
To Job in Sweden
Ethel V7 Carlsson, former sec
retary in the registrar's office,
left Los Angeles International
Airport December 16 for Co
penhagen, Denmark, and her
final destination of Hultafors,
Sweden. Miss Carlsson will be
working in administration with
Doctor Norman Blomstedt at
the Hultafors Sanitarium. Be
fore coming to Loma Linda
University she was supervisor
of the senior Bible school at
the Voice of Prophecy in Glendale.
A native of Sweden, Miss
Carlsson came to the United
States twelve years ago and
graduated from La Sierra Col
lege in 1957. She is a natural
ized American citizen.

Founding Observed
During Year 1965

MR. RAY ARNOLD has the longest service record at Loma Linda
University. He has been employed here since 1909.
Staff photo.

Employee Arnold Continues
at Loma Linda After 55 Years
One employee at the University is well into his fifty-sixth year
of continuous employment at Loma Linda. He is Ray D. Arnold
who first began working for the University in August, 1909, just
four years after the original purchase of Loma Linda property.
In semi-retirement since 1952,
Mr. Arnold continues to oper
ate the Hospital's radio facil
ities, so that patients may use
their individual earphones to
listen to short worship services
and music that are broadcast
daily.
Now in its second year of
He told of leaving a highpaying job in 1907 as a chief operation, the department of
operator at the Pacific Light chemistry in the Graduate
and Power Company to become School is looking forward to
a Seventh-day Adventist and expansion.
begin working at Glendale
"Hundreds of
additional
Sanitarium. Earlier he was a
chemistry books
machinist and electrician on
and many new
the John Paul Jones battleship
journals are be
for the United States Navy.
ing added to the
"I was a jack-of-all trades
library. Just as
when I came to Loma Linda,"
in any program
he said with a smile. "There's
of higher eduscarcely a department that I
Dr.Mathisen cation, the
haven't worked in."
chemistry de
Mr. Arnold remembers hear
ing Ellen G. Whiterone of the partment must have adequate
University's founders, speak on source materials," said Maurice
the campus. "I would have E. Mathisen, PhD, department
chairman.
heard her more often, too, ex
The Vernier Radcliffe Memo
cept that I was always on duty,
rial Library subscribes to sev
tending my boilers.
"I often worked 17 hours a eral journal publications of the
day at 10 cents an hour on the American Chemical Society and
other scientific organizations
boilers. Even so, the adminis
trator said that I was earning in the United States. It also
too much money and put me on receives journals from England,
Germany, France, Canada, and
a flat rate salary."
Mr. Arnold said that (in spite other countries.
Back issues of several im
of certain hardships) he and
portant periodicals are being
his wife always enjoyed work
ing in denominational work.
They were glad to help provide
an education for their children.
Mr. Arnold has a son who
lives in Riverside and a daugh
ter who lives in Fontana. His
first wife died in 1948, but in
1955 he married Irene Freeman
here in Loma Linda.
"My hearing's not as good as
it used to be, but I still feel
young," he says. He will cali
brate his seventy-eighth birth
day on February 1.
Frank S. Robinson, personnel
director, speaks highly of Mr.
Arnold's work. "We are in
debted to Ray Arnold for his
many years of faithful service.
We do appreciate the work and
efforts that he has contributed
to the University."

1965 marks the sixtieth anniversary of the founding of Loma
Linda University.
Dr. Paul Tillich, noted professor of theology at the University
of Chicago, will speak on campus January 19. His program will
be the first in a series of monthly convocations designated to cele
brate the sixtieth anniversary. President Godfrey T. Anderson
will deliver a state of the University address in February. The
series will end June 6, one year after the ground breaking for the
new $17.5 million medical center.
Sixty years ago in May a
hilltop resort in rural San Ber
Aits Courses Offered nardino County was purchased.
During Next Term The building there became the
Loma Linda Sanitarium, incor
Certain liberal arts courses porated August 24, 1905.
are being scheduled for the
In October
1906 the Loma
spring semester by the Division Linda Collegeof of
Evangelists
of General Studies and the opened its doors, and
the state
Graduate School.
of California granted a charter
Courses in sociology, English, under the name College of
and history will begin February Medical Evangelists in 1909.
1. Interested students, faculty An outpatient teaching clinic
members, and community resi
which later grew into the
dents should contact the Grad
White Memorial Clinic and
uate School for details.
Hospital was established in Los
Religion classes commence Angeles in 1913.
January 4 since the Division of
The first curriculum estab
Religion is on the quarter sys
lished on campus was nursing.
tem.
Soon general subjects were of
fered, and the first medical
class entered in 1909. Periodic
introduction of new curriculums between 1920 and 1960
extended the services of the
college into the major profes
sions related to healthful living
and healing.
purchased too. Beilstein's Ger
man Organic Chemistry Hand
As the college enriched its
book (in micro cards) was re^ baccalaureate programs and
cently added to the library.
developed liberal arts majors
At present the department in the Graduate School, a name
has seven professors or associ
more accurately describing the
ate professors who hold the broadened base of educational
PhD degree. Most of these, offerings, Loma Linda Univer
however, are primarily assigned sity, was adopted July 1, 1961.
To page 2, col. 1
Since January 1964 the Uni
versity has focused its atten
tion on providing adequate
facilities to accommodate all of
1100 Workers At
its curriculums at Loma Linda.
Christmas Party
It is expected that this objec
tive
be realized in 1967 or
Eleven hundred University 1968 will
when the new medical
employees attended the Christ
center and other essential
mas reception Thursday, De
structures will be completed on
cember 23 in the cafeteria.
The Volunteer Service League the Loma Linda campus.
Today the University works
served refreshments from 2 to
4 p.m. A musical group under to realize a wider scope of ed
the direction of H. Alien Craw, ucation. Its sense of responsi
PhD, associate professor of mu- bility for the intellectual, phys
ical, and spiritual welfare for
sie at La Sierra College, pro
men and women is summed up
vided, background music.
in its motto: To Make Man
Each employee received a let
ter from President Godfrey T. Whole.
Anderson and $10 as a gift from
Loma Linda University.

Chemistry Department Adds
New Books, Plans Expansions

The White Memorial Medical
Library for 1963-64 gave 21.90
per cent of its service to the
White Memorial Hospital and
78.10 per cent to Loma Linda
University.

MRS. DEAN MENTZEL,, an employee in the purchasing office,

receives her Christmas letter from President Anderson and $10
gift from the University.
Photo by Everert Mason.

Refresher Courses
Set in Dentistry
Several post-graduate courses
in the School of Dentistry have
been scheduled for early 1965.
Beginning on January 12, a
class in x-ray techniques will
meet each Tuesday from 7 to
9 p.m. through February 9.
Other courses planned for
January, February, and March
include Caries and Nutrition,
Local Anesthesia, Prosthodontics for the Everyday Practi
tioner, Dental Ceramics, Busi
ness Letters, Skin Lesions and
Ridge Extension Technique, Se
lected End odontic Cases,
What's New in Prosthodontics,
and Problems of Fixed Partial
Dentures.
Further information regard
ing eligibility, costs, and dates
may be obtained from the con
tinuing education office of the
School of Dentistry.
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Having Put Our Hands to the Plow

We Do Not Look Back
On this day a new year is launched, and many will
set aside some time for reflection on the events of the
year just past. We, too, have taken time to note briefly
the accomplishments, the advances, even the tragedies of
the year that is behind us.
Noted, too, is the inheritance we have from those who
laid the foundation for the University we are commis
sioned to continue to build in our generation.

In the sixty years since Loma Linda University was
founded, the story of the faith and dedication of these
pioneers has been told and retold. Though we admire and
respect those men and women of the early Twentieth
Century, we know that their contribution was a begin
ning, ours must be a continuing and hopefully a com
pleting.
Having put our hands to the plow, we do not look
back. Though nurtured and strengthened by the past, in
this our Sixtieth Anniversary Year we know that the
great days of faith are not only yesterday's but today's
and tomorrow's.

Chemistry Dept.
Continued from page 1

to the School of Medicine or to
La Sierra College. As the de
partment grows, additional
teachers who have a doctoral
degree will be added. New lab
oratory equipment will be pur
chased in accord with the needs
of the department and the re

search interests of the person
nel.
"A stipend program of $2,000
per year and several scholar
ships for qualified students are
being planned," Dr. Mathisen
said. Details of available finan
cial assistance will be an
nounced early in 1965, and in
formation will be sent to the
ebemistry departments of all
Seventh-day Adventist colleges
in North America.

* .ed
alt. An
tional
pport

Z7att
by Betty Sterling, PhD
Assistant Professor of Sociology
A society creates its own social problems and defines them. Then it begins
to worry about possible solutions. Paradoxically, one of the endemic social
problems in affluent American is poverty. Yet because the poverty of a well-todo society is hidden, there may not be as much concern as over more visable
problems. Michael Harrington has sought to remedy this lack of awareness
and interest among the comfortable middle class through his book, The Other
America: Poverty in the United States (Baltimore: Penguin Books, 1963;
original publication by Macmillan, 1962). The book has become especially
timely with the launching of President Johnson's war on poverty.
As a thinking member of the
ment of a public housing project by
"haves" of American society, can you
the transplanted slum family.
label these statements as true or false?
9. The poor are a different kind of
1. About one-fourth of all U.S.
people
from the rest of America.
inhabitants can be classified as poor.
All of these statements are true.
2. Several million workers are still
From a wide background in social
not protected by minimum-wage laws.
welfare and journalism, the author
<3, Unemployment rates are tied
discusses how poverty affects these
closely to race.
various
groups, showing from case
4. The home-owning, blue-collar,
histor observation, and figures how
model citizen in his forties is often
all these statements are true. Writing
in the worst position in case of un
as a social scientist, Mr. Harrington
employment due to factory shut
has not filled his book with footnotes
downs.
or statistics though his statistical
5. Unions, the greatest hope of
foundations are given in the appen
improvement for the migrant work
dix nor has he spent time with gen
ers, have failed to make much head
eralities.
way because of the high cost of or
Rather, he writes of specifics: the
ganizing, and other problems.
"slave market" at 80 Warren Street,
6. One segment of the urban poor
Manhattan; the common drinking bar
has chosen poverty as a type of free
rels of the fruit pickers and the skiddom.
row hotels where they stay at night
7. Among the aged, the poorest are
if lucky; the street-life of Harlem
also those with the most frequent and
people forced out on the streets by
most disabling illnesses.
dinky, crowded living quarters;
8. The culture of poverty is fre
quently Carried into the new environ
To page Z, col. 3
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Nursing Alumns News
EMMA BINDER, '28, left on
October 7 from New York City
for Northern Rhodesia, Africa,
where she will be matron and
nurse at Mwami Hospital at
Fort Jameson. From 1932 to
1962 she served in Asia most
recently as Director of Nursing
at the Seventh-day Adventist
hospital in Karachi, Pakistan.

CATHERINE GRAF, '29,
took a six weeks' vacation to
eastern Canada. En route she
visited at Denver with VELMA
CRAWFORD, '29, SM '46;
KATRYN JENSEN NELSON,
'17; and PHYLLJS NORMAN,
'48, now acting coordinator of
the practical nursing program.

CAROL SHAFER THOMAS,
'54, now lives in Mexico at Lisa
de Correas, Colonia Chapalida,
Guadalajara, Jalisco, where her
husband, Ronald, is studying
medicine. They find the coun
try beautiful, the people help
ful and friendly Ron passed
the Spanish test without diffi
culty, but appreciates the fact
that this year anatomy is
taught in English for the Eng
lish speaking students.

At Kettering Memorial Hos
pital i she visited ELLEN
STROEBEL, '54S clinical in
structor in the operating room;
and IRMA NICKEL, '53, head
nurse in the operating room.
Mrs. Graf also saw Mrs. M.
WEATHERALD, '57, ALBER
TA HODDE, RACHEL ROSER
BYLSMA, '50, and Myrtle Sather, who took graduate work at
LLTJ.

JENNIE COLE, '30, is school
nurse at Monterey Bay Acad
emy while her husband, John,
directs the medical needs. A
year ago John was hospitalized
with a hopeless malignancy, but
apparently has been healed.

Mrs. Graf writes, "Our first
visit to Worthington Sanitar
ium was a delightful experi
ence. Then we drove to Niagara
Falls, Atlantic Union College
and Melrose Sanitarium and
Hospital where we met' VERENA LEUTHOLD HAMM,"47;
ESTHER OLDHAM, '54, di
rector of nursing service; and
LILA ANNSLEY PARLES,
38."

AGNES NISHIMORI, '56, is
vacationing in Hawaii. She is
employed by the White Memor
ial Medical Center.

NEAR

LOS

ANGELES

CAMPUS

brand new

PARKV!EW TOWERS
47 Luxury Apartments
ELEGANT UVING! FROM $115.
I and 2 bedrooms

Book Talk
Continued from page 2
Louise W., age 73, whose only con
tact with the outside world is a week
ly venture down the long stairs and
to the corner in jjood weather; the
"sophisticated ignorance" of sex
among slum adolescents. In short, he
deals with the effect Of poverty on
people. The interested reader can go
to the Labor Department and the De
partment of Health, Education and
Welfare publications for as extensive
statistical documentation of cases and
descriptions as he desires.
Some of the solutions to poverty
proposed in the book are controver
sial; an essential feature of society's
tackling of social problems is dis
agreement over what ought to be
done. Mr. Harrington's book does not
pretend' to be optimistic about the
'situation. Indeed, he admits it is
pessimistic. Nor can it be considered
light reading. Yet it or a similar
book should be on the required list
of all who consider themselves mid
dle class America.

GYN-OB RESIDENCIES
Positions
immediately
available at 1st, 2nd, and
3rd year levels in pro
gram approved for spe
cialty board qualifica
tions. Combined program
at Riverside County Gen
eral Hospital and Loma
Linda University Hospi
tal. Contact Riverside
County General Hospital,
9851 Magnolia Avenue,
Riverside, California or
Chairman, Dept. of Gynec.
& Obst., Loma Linda Uni
versity, School of Medi
cine, Loma Linda, Califor
nia.

furnished or unfurnished

ADULTS ONLY
Lovely recreation area with pool

The White Memorial Library
spent $14,000 for books, period
icals, and binding during 196364.

SANTA CLAUS AND SANTA'S HELPER, Jody Frank, present
gifts to the sons of Mrs. Jeanette Lidar at a Christmas party
December 15 sponsored by the residents of Kate Lindsay Hall.
The boys' father, the late Tor Lidar, was editor of SCOPE until
his death last October.
Photo by Everett Mason.
The faculty for 1963-64 totaled 1120, excluding 176 who were bor
rowed from other schools.

Coiling Physicians and Dentists to the
Arkansas - Louisiana Conference
The sunny south is an open field for professional men
and we need you! There are tremendous opportuni
ties for conscientious Christian physicians and den
tists. Their influence is needed throughout this great
conference.

For specific information concerning area needs and
opportunities, contact
Jack S. Lucas, M.D., Medical Secretary
9412 Florida Boulevard
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

or call ... coUect: Area Code 504 924-5371
Arkansas-Louisiana Conference
P.O. Box 5548
Shreveport, Louisiana 71105
President Orville D. Wright, Treasurer Paul I. Nosworthy
Telephone 865-1483 Area Code 318

Air conditioning Built-ins Parking
Beautiful drapes and carpets
2 blocks from L. A. County Hospital
1420 SAN PABLO STREET

(2 blocks south of Valley Blvd.)
Phone: 223-2056

Have a Part
In Higher Education Today

EARN 6.1%*
with substantial

TAX BENEFITS
by a life income agreement with

LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY
Receive income guaranteed for
life
9 Relieve yourself of investment
worries
9 Enjoy the satisfaction of help
ing worthy students gain edu
cational advantages

WRITE
The President

Loma Linda University
Loma Linda, California 92354
* Current annual rate based on
pooled investment earnings
For advertising in University
SCOPE, write to: Advertising
Manager, University SCOPE,
Loma Linda University, Loma
Linda, California, 92354.
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WE PILOTS GOTTA STAY ALERT!
Nowadays these things move so fast you don't fly them . . . you just aim
them! It takes nerve, keen judgment, a critical eye and split-second timing.
That's why we pipe-jockeys go strong for Worthington Meat
Loaf. It's got what it takes for keeping a fella feeling
tip-top when he's up in the Wild Blue Yonder!

FOB BENT
One-bedroom
apartments
furnished. Two pools. Mayberry Manor, 796-0314.
Two-bedroom
apartments
with dishwasher. New. Un
furnished. 796-0314.

WORTHINGTON FOODS INC.
WORTHINGTON, OHIO

CALENDAR
Friday, January 1

HILL CHURCH, Linda Hall
meeting: 7:30 p.m.
UNIVERSITY CHURCH
Church.

MV
A

See Hill

VERMONT
ENOSBURG: No dentist. 1mmediate need
OHIO
LAKEVIEW: Community build
ing-—dentelbuilding._______

HILL CHURCH
Hour of wor
ship, Joseph Melashenko, "We
Have Not Followed Fables": 8:10
and 10:55 a.m.

LOUISIANA

BATON ROUGE: To associate
with two physicians

UNIVERSITY CHURCH
Hour of
worship, James M. Mershon, "Gate
way of the New Year": 8:15 and
10:55 a.m.

MICHIGAN

WHITE MEMORIAL CHURCH
Hour ot worship, Morris Venden,
"Man's Advantage Over Christ":
11 a.m.

UNIVERSITY CHURCH
Convo
cation, Albert F. Brown, MD, asso
ciate professor of pathology in the
School of Medicine: 8 a.m.
SHRYOCK HALL
Anatomy Sem
inar, Dr. Norman Markusson from
the department of surgical pathol
ogy, Los Angeles County General
Hospital, will discuss "Concepts of
Pathologic Anatomy": 12:10 to 1
p.m.
Wednesday, January 6

HILL CHURCH
Midweek service,
John M. Reeves, assistant dean of
students, "Dead Men Do Tell
Tales": 7:30 p.m.
UNIVERSITY CHURCH
Mid
week service, James M. Mershon:

7 p.m.

WHITE MEMORIAL CHURCH, Oli
vet Chapel
Midweek service: 7:30
p.m.
Friday, January 8

HILL CHURCH, Linda Hall
meeting: 7:30 p.m.

MV

UNIVERSITY CHURCH
Campus
Fellowship, G. Gordon Hadley, MD,
assistant dean of tlie School of
Medicine: 7:45 p.m.
WHITE MEMORIAL CHURCH, Oli
vet Chapel — Campus Fellowship:
8 p.m.

REMINISCING IN THE LIBRARY'S OFFICE of Historical Rec
ords with pictures taken in 1906 of the Loma Linda Sanitarium
are (1 to r) M. Jane (Mrs. C. W.) Mathers, one of the first pa
tients in the sanitarium; Mrs. Frank Chaney (Leonora Lacey),
who visited the Loma Linda community with Ellen G. White be
fore the property was purchased; and Mrs. Mabel Hawthorne Wil
son, nursing instructor at the sanitarium from 1919 to 1922.
Photo by Ellis Rich.

MAIN OFFICE: 24867 Central Ave. (next to
barbershop), Loma Linda
Phone: 796-0242

$37,500. New 4-bedroom house on fine view lot.
3-stall garage. Really a luxury home with many
extras. Now under construction. Come and see
for yourself.
Three-bedroom house, $8,000. Lot 65' x 150'
with fruit and shade trees. V/4 miles from LLU.
Owner says "Sell!"
Two-bedroom house with den, $10,500. Com
pletely furnished, shade trees. 5 blocks from Uni
versity.
Small duplex on R-3 lot 82' x 144'. Just 6 blocks
to LL market, $16,000.
A rental for your needs: From 1-bedroom apart
ments furnished to 4-bedrooms unfurnished.
Prices: $50 to $135.
Ask about our Property Management Program

Serving Loma Linda for over 30 years

Saturday, January 9
HILL CHURCH — Hour of wor
ship, Pastor Wllbur K. Chapman,
"A Religion That Sings," com
munion service: 8:10 and 10:55 a.m.

UNIVERSITY CHURCH
Hour of
worship, communion service: 8:15
and 10:55 a.m.

-Moving. c4cro&£ the Street
or cAcroM tke ^Nation?

WHITE MEMORIAL CHURCH
Hour of worship. Pastor Donald G.
Reynolds, "Institutions and Men":
11 a.m.

LOS ANGELES CAMPUS
William
C. Swatek, MD, from Washington
Sanitarium and Hospital will be on
campus to visit students and grad
uates as prospective workers from
January 11 to 13.
Wednesday, January 13

KALKASHA: Have no dentist.
Residents must travel 35 miles for
dental services
WILLJAMSTON: Replacement for
GP leaving for special training
CALIFORNIA
NAPA: Office In medical building
with Adventist physician_____
LAKEWOOD: Space now leasing
in new medical huilding
SAN BERNARDINO: Will
or sell with or without equipment

Dentists, Specialists
ORTHODONTIST: Office space in
Bellflower-Lakewood area
PEDODONTIST: Office space in
Bellflower-Lakewood area_____
ORAL SURGEON: Office space in
Bellflower-Lakewood area

Medical Technologist
CALIFORNIA

HOLLJSTER: Spanish-speaking
technologist needed

THE LOMA LINDA WAREHOUSE

TURNER MOVING & STORAGE

HILL CHURCH
Midweek service,
John M. Reeves, assistant dean of
students, "The Cradle of Civiliza
tion": 7:30 p.m.

Box 201, Loma Linda
Phone PY 6-0228

CALIFORNIA

BRUNSWICK:
Young woman
needed in P. T. department in
42-bed Hospital

GEORGIA
NARCROSS:
placement

Urgent need.

STERLING: No physician
WASHINGTON
REARDAN: Immediate need.
Community will furnish building
OLYMPIA: Replacement for deceased physician
SASKATCHEWAN
.
REGINA: Need to do medical
and administrative work in or
ganized health region
MELFORT: Younger physician
desired_________•_________
CARLYLEl Modern clinic. Comp'rehensive equipment for sale
COLORADO
PUEBLO: Request for Adventist
physician

Excellent opportunities in
British
Columbia
for
physicians and dentists.
Conference eager to as
sist. Kindly contact med
ical secretary, Reuben
Matiko, MD, Box 10, Mis
sion City, BC, Canada.

The Vernier Radcliffe Memor
ial Library had a total circula
tion of 32,377 during 1963-64.

1. Medical secretary for Redlands, Rialto, Rivrrsidc area
2. Receptionist. Experienced.
Recommended. Seeks opening in
Glendale area
3. Secretary-receptionist. In San
Bernardino. Redlands area

Nurse
1. Wishes office in Redlands, San
Bernardino, Riverside area

Physician
1. Seeks opening in California,
Oregon or Washington

Physician, Locum Tenens
1. Eighteen months in California

OPPORTUNITIES
Medical
suites still
available in large medi
cal center. Great need
for ophthaL, internist, gp,
ob-gyn., pedodontist, orthodon., oral surgeon and
general dentist. Excel
lent opportunity for new
comer in prestige area.
Contact: C. G. Byson,
1141 K. Garey, Pomona,
Calif. Telephone: (714)
623-4624.

PHYSICIAN
NEEDED

Immediately in Beaver
City, Nebraska.
SDA
church in town, 3 hospi
tals nearby. Modern, folly
equipped clinic. Net an
nual income over $25,000.
For information, contact
George W. Shafer Jr.,
president, First State
Bank, Beaver City, Neb-

LOMA LINDA CAMPUS
William
C. Swatek, MD, from Washington
Sanitarium and Hospital will be on
campus to -visit students and grad
uates as prospective workers today
and tomorrow.
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Secretaries
Re-

NEBRASKA

Thursday, January 14.

As replacement.
8,500
population, no other den
tist in town. Office has
x-ray, chair, and unit.
Low rent. Contact E. W.
Hill, MD, P.O. Box 1,
Hayfork, California.

HOLLJSTER: Spanish-speaking
technologist needed

Personnel Seeking Positions

Physicians, General Practice

WHITE MEMORIAL CHURCH, Oli
vet Chapel
Midweek service: 7:30
p.m.

DENTIST NEEDED

Physicians: Specialists
INTERNIST: Napa, California:
Local physician will help specialist
get started
OBSTETRICIAN: Walja Walla,
Washington: To associate
SURGEON: Paw Paw, Michigan
Need for specialist in college
town
INTERNIST: Paw Paw. Michigan
Need for specialist in college
town
PEDIATRICIAN: Paw Taw, Michi
gan: Need for specialist in col
lege town

Badiologic Technologist

UNIVERSITY CHURCH
Mid
week service, Paul C. Heubach, pro
fessor of religion, "Christ In the
Book of Revelation": 7 p.m.

Historical Records of the Ver
nier Radcliffe Memorial Library
contains a set of six volumes,
presenting the 2,000 Ellen G.
White articles which appeared
in the Review and Herald
through the years.

MINNESOTA
MORGAN: Replacement needu|
Patient records will be tun
over to new physician
OKLAHOMA
CLAKEMORE: Replacement
phvi-M i;in leaving for sp
training
OREGON
BAKER: Two doctor fully
equipped dlnlc for sale now
MICHIGAN
mLEWILD: Modern Home lot
sale. Immediately available
WISCONSIN
AMHERST: Rural type practlu
in community
CALIFORNIA
LOS ANGELES: Rancho Los
Amigos Hospital has several post
tions available
NAPA: Physician In eonununitj
will aid GP in getting an Im
mediate practice
NEEDLES: Financial assistant?
available to GP locating here

MAINE

The moving company with 18 years of service to con
ferences, institutions and church members.

Box 226, St. Helena
Phone WO 3-2701

Service

Physical Therapist

OPPORTUNITIES

Monday, January 11

UNIVERSITY CHURCH
Convo
cation, John Carmen, MD, president
of Vellore Medical Missionary Col
lege, India: 8 a.m.

University

Dentists, General Practice

Saturday, January 2

LOMA LINDA AND LOS ANGELES
CAMPUSES
Instruction resumes.

Linda

Opportunities, N. America

WHITE MEMORIAL CHURCH, Oli
vet Chapel
Campus Fellowship,
Pastor Donald G. Reynolds, "The
20th Century and Its Relationship
to Our Lord's Return": 8 p.m.

Monday, January 4

Loma

Sooner or later, you'll decide to get a new car...
When you do. remember our unique fleet management service. Our approach to automobile leas
ing and selling is one you won't find duplicated anywhere. We have no showroom overhead
costs, no inventory of cars, no sales commissions to pay. Our staff members are weff trained,
experienced people, who will please you with their professional approach to your needs, ff you
have questions... you'll get straight, factual answers. If you want the irreducible minimum
price for the car of your choice... you can have it in five minutes, ff you want financing at
rates among the lowest available, or insurance with the best companies... just say the word,
ff this approach makes sense to you, call us. Or stop by the office and let's get acquainted.

736 North Glendale Avenue
Glendale 6, California
Citrus 6-1781 or CHapman 5-7716

DENTIST NEEDED
To associate with 2 LLU
MD's. S-operative unit
and private office avail
able now. 10-grade church
school. Contact J. S. Lu
cas, MD, 9412 Florida
Blvd., Baton Rouge,
Louisiana.

FOB SAI,K: 3-bedroom house, 1
bath, wall-to-wall carpeting in din
ing and living rooms. Detached
double ear garage. Fenced buck
yard. Two miles from University.
Payments eonld be less than rent!
Call (714) 796-5631 or write Owner,
25841 Lomas Verdes St>vet, Bedlands, Calif. Would consider trade
for property in or around Glendale
area.

